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Abstract
Background: The STarT-Back-Approach (STarT: Subgroups for Targeted Treatment) was developed in the UK and
has demonstrated clinical and cost effectiveness. Based on the results of a brief questionnaire, patients with low
back pain are stratified into three treatment groups. Since the organisation of physiotherapy differs between Germany
and the UK, the aim of this study is to explore German physiotherapists’ views and perceptions about implementing
the STarT-Back-Approach.
Methods: Three two-hour think-tank workshops with physiotherapists were conducted. Focus groups, using a
semi-structured interview guideline, followed a presentation of the STarT-Back-Approach, with discussions audio
recorded, transcribed and qualitatively analysed using content analysis.
Results: Nineteen physiotherapists participated (15 female, mean age 41.2 (SD 8.6) years). Three main themes emerged,
each with multiple subthemes: 1) the intervention (15 subthemes), 2) the healthcare context (26 subthemes) and
3) individual characteristics (8 subthemes). Therapists’ perceptions of the extent to which the STarT-Back intervention
would require changes to their normal clinical practice varied considerably. They felt that within their current
healthcare context, there were significant financial disincentives that would discourage German physiotherapists from
providing the STarT-Back treatment pathways, such as the early discharge of low-risk patients with supported
self-management materials. They also discussed the need for appropriate standardised graduate and post-graduate
skills training for German physiotherapists to treat high-risk patients with a combined physical and psychological
approach (e.g., communication skills).
Conclusions: Whilst many German physiotherapists are positive about the STarT-Back-Approach, there are a
number of substantial barriers to implementing the matched treatment pathways in Germany. These include
financial disincentives within the healthcare system to early discharge of low-risk patients. Therapists also highlighted
the need for solutions in respect of scalable physiotherapy training to gain skills in combined physical and
psychological approaches.
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Background
In Western Europe and worldwide, low back pain (LBP)
is a leading cause for years lived with disability [1, 2].
This has enormous economic consequences for health-
care expenditures and loss of work productivity [3, 4].
The German physiotherapy caseload consists predomin-
antly of patients with LBP [5, 6], in which a key chal-
lenge is to identify patients at risk of an unfavourable
prognosis [7]. Early assessment and treatment of those
at high risk is not only important in terms of improving
clinical outcomes and cost effectiveness, but also in re-
ducing the impact of LBP, including individuals’ health,
physical and social activities and local and global partici-
pation [8, 9].
Research has demonstrated that standardized risk-
specific stratified treatment approaches could be super-
ior to typical physiotherapy practice [10, 11]. Several
instruments have been developed to assist in risk
screening, including the STarT-Back-Tool (SBT) and the
Orebro Musculoskeletal Pain Screening Questionnaire,
which are both internationally recognised and can pro-
vide accurate prediction of LBP disability. The SBT was
specifically developed for use in primary care, and the
Orebro has strengths for use in an occupational health
setting [12–14].
The STarT-Back-Approach (Subgroups for Targeted
Treatment) uses the validated SBT to provide risk strati-
fication for primary care patients with LBP into three
risk subgroups (low risk, medium risk, high risk) with
respect to likelihood of an unfavourable therapy out-
come [10]. The tool is available in more than thirty lan-
guages and consists of nine items, with the first four
relating to biomedical factors and the last five identifying
modifiable psychosocial risk factors [14, 15]. In 2012, it
was translated and cross-culturally adapted into German,
following internationally accepted guidelines [guidelines
available from: [16–19]. In the STarT-Back-Approach, pa-
tients are first stratified using the SBT and then pro-
vided with recommended treatments that match each
subgroup’s risk profile.
The recommended treatments for patients at low risk
on the SBT involve the provision of reassurance, advice
and self-management support, with attention paid to en-
sure that patients are not over-treated or over-
investigated. Patients at medium risk, in addition to the
minimal package, receive evidence-based physiotherapy
treatment incorporating exercise and manual therapy.
Patients at high risk receive psychologically informed
physiotherapy, which integrates physical and psycho-
logical treatment approaches with the aim of reducing
obstacles to recovery such as unhelpful beliefs and ill-
ness behaviours. In the UK STarT-Back clinical trial, the
physiotherapists who provided treatment for high-risk
patients received training over six days as well as
ongoing monthly mentorship from a physiotherapist
specialised in chronic pain and a clinical psychologist
with pain management expertise [10, 20]. The views of
physiotherapists who received this training were re-
ported and highlighted their appreciation of their need
for new skills to better address psychosocial barriers to
recovery and to increase their confidence in managing
patients with complex psychosocial needs [21].
A randomized controlled trial provided evidence that
the STarT-Back-Approach to managing LBP in primary
care provided significant benefits such as cost effective-
ness and reductions in pain and disability in comparison
to typical physiotherapy [10]. Following the dissemin-
ation of this research, there has been widespread
adoption of the approach among spinal pathways and
physiotherapy practices in the UK [22]. However, despite
evidence for the benefits of this approach, implementa-
tion of the STarT-Back-Approach in Germany has not
yet occurred. Implementing this approach in Germany
may provide an opportunity to improve the treatment of
patients with LBP and help address deficits in current
LBP services, such as the scarcity of multimodal pain
programs in many areas [6, 23, 24]. However, it may also
not be possible due to differences between the health-
care systems in the UK and Germany.
One concern about adopting the STarT-Back-Approach
in Germany relates to differences in the structure and or-
ganisation of physiotherapy [25–27]. For example, physio-
therapists in the UK require an academic degree, whereas
German physiotherapists are generally trained at the voca-
tional level, with only a minority being trained at univer-
sities [28]. The proportional number of physiotherapists is
nearly three times as large in Germany, which has 183,000
therapists for 83 million people (or one therapist for every
454 people), whilst the figure in the UK is 52,426 thera-
pists for 66 million residents (or one therapist for every
1259 people) [29, 30]. Other differences include the free
UK National Health Service (NHS), which pays physio-
therapists a fixed salary to treat LBP patients in their local-
ity, whilst approximately 90% of patients in Germany have
statutory health insurance [31], which funds LBP treat-
ment according to the number of physiotherapy visits
made. In addition, to treat a person with LBP, German
physiotherapists need a referral from a physician, whilst in
the UK physiotherapists are recognised as qualified first-
contact practitioners ([32], for a detailed comparison
Germany/UK on referral see [33], pages 5 and 6). In
Germany, the LBP referral process to physiotherapy is de-
fined by a directive which includes a detailed referral cata-
logue. Referrals for physiotherapy are most often written
by general practitioners (GPs), but a substantial number
also come from orthopaedic specialists [34]. To regulate
physician referral behaviour, there are financial penal-
ties assessed to those who refer excessively. This is
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often correlated with clinician dissatisfaction [35]. To
make valid LBP referrals for physiotherapy, physicians
must clearly define the treatment aims, frequency
(sessions per week) and prescribed approach (e.g.,
manual therapy, exercise combined with electro- or
thermotherapy). A standard LBP referral from a GP
in Germany typically asks for up to six treatment ses-
sions of fifteen to twenty-five minutes each. When
patients attend physiotherapy clinics, their appoint-
ment scheduling is supposed to follow the physician’s
stipulations on the referral form with any further
treatment sessions (up to eighteen) requiring add-
itional physician approval [6].
Given these differences in the German healthcare sys-
tem for patients with LBP, we previously reported the
views and perceptions of German primary care physi-
cians about implementing the STarT-Back-Approach
[34]. This work identified that, whilst participating phy-
sicians overall were positive about the STarT-Back-
Approach, they felt that considerable care and attention
would be required to successfully implement the ap-
proach. The need for improved inter-professional collab-
oration between physicians and physiotherapists and
uncertainty about the knowledge and skills of German
physiotherapists in managing complex patient needs
were specifically highlighted concerns [35].
Following a phenomenological approach, we aimed to
explore with German physiotherapists their perspectives
on implementing the STarT-Back-Approach. We worked
to understand the perceived potential organisational bar-
riers to and enablers of using this approach within their
practice.
Methods
Design
Three two-hour workshops were conducted at a univer-
sity hospital. The STarT-Back-Approach was presented
by a member of the study team, followed by a focus
group discussion [10, 36]. This qualitative methodology
(focus groups) was chosen since it enables participants
to express themselves openly, with the added value of
social interaction stimulating conversation and the de-
velopment of ideas [37].
The workshops were led by a trained and experienced
facilitator (SK, researcher, educator with experience in
graduate and post-graduate pain-management training)
and a co-facilitator (PK, a musculoskeletal physiotherapy
clinical lecturer). The workshops began with a presenta-
tion about the STarT-Back-Approach and related research
with input from the original UK developers [10, 14]
(see Table 1 for a description of the presentation con-
tent). The focus group discussion that followed used
a semi-standardized interview guideline to structure
the conversation (see Additional file 1), during which
the co-facilitator took detailed notes. All participants gave
written informed consent before participation, and ethical
approval was obtained from the Ethics Committee of the
University of Heidelberg (Registration ID: S-414/2013).
Participants
The participating physiotherapists were recruited via
three different networks: a regional group of the German
physiotherapy professional association, participants in a
local journal club and members of a regional educational
network. After initial contact via email or telephone, in-
vitation letters were sent with information about the
STarT-Back-Approach attached [10, 38]. Participation
was voluntary, and no financial incentives were provided.
Attendees were arranged heterogeneously in terms of
academic and post-graduate training, working experi-
ence and main field of practice in order to build a bal-
anced platform for the discussions [39].
Data analysis
The discussions were audio recorded and completely
transcribed. Transcription was carried out (PK) verbatim
following predefined standards [40], with transcripts
checked after completion in comparison to the audio
files by two of the authors (SK, PK).
The transcript coding was structured using a content
analysis approach. With reference to Krippendorff
(1969), Mayring defines “content analysis as the use of
replicable and valid method for making specific infer-
ences from text to other states or properties of its
source” [41, 42]. Initially, a deductive category system
with detailed definitions for each category was produced
in alignment with the interview guideline and reflecting
the major concepts for implementation: the intervention,
the inner and outer setting and the individuals involved.
The fifth concept of “implementation process” was not a
separate focus of the discussions or data analysis but is
featured in the discussion. One of the three workshops
was chosen at random with the transcript independently
coded (by PK and SK) and compared; any resulting
Table 1 Content of the workshop’s introductory presentation
Risk factors for LBP Categories
Impact
STarT-Back-Tool Development and content
Scoring the tool
STarT-Back-Approach Treatment pathways for patients
at low, medium and high-risk
Results of the STarT-Back-trial,
improvements in disability at
6 and 12 months
German GPs’ views of
the STarT-Back-Approach
Key findings from similar
focus-groups with GPs [35]
GP General Practitioner
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discrepancies were discussed and clarified. Coded cat-
egories were repeatedly and iteratively adapted for all
three focus groups and checked for relevance against the
Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research
(CFIR) [43] due to its relevance to the project research
aims [43–46]. Nevertheless, a slight adaptation of the
CFIR framework was made [43] to improve coherence,
with the “inner setting” and “outer setting” subthemes
combined under one main theme of “setting.” To assist
the coding process, we used the R software with the
RQDA package (http://rqda.r-forge.r-project.org/; [47]).
Results
A total of 19 physiotherapists (median age category of
40 to < 50 years, 9 younger, 5 older) participated in the
three focus groups, with the following gender female/
male ratios, respectively (8/0, 5/2 and 2/2). All partici-
pants were experienced in treating LBP, with length of
experience ranging from four to 29 years. A third (32%)
of participants had academic-level qualifications, while
two-thirds (68%) had a post-graduate certificate in man-
ual therapy. Participants worked in a range of settings,
most within the public health care system: physiotherapy
clinics (n = 15), hospitals (n = 3), rehabilitation centres
(n = 2), as educators (n = 4), as a researcher (n = 1) or as
freelance or self-employed clinicians (n = 3).
A number of subthemes emerged and were categorised
under the following three main theme headings: 1) the
intervention characteristics (14 subthemes), 2) the
healthcare setting (24 subthemes) and 3) individual pa-
tient characteristics (9 subthemes); they are listed in
Tables 2, 3 and 4. Quotations underpinning the mean-
ing and variety of the subthemes are provided in
Additional file 2. The following paragraphs summarise
the key issues that emerged from the discussions.
Table 2 Intervention Characteristics: CFIR-Topics and developed
subthemes
Topica Subthemes
Evidence strength and quality − Treatment duration
Relative advantage − Matching patients
− Benefits of classification
− Advantages of SBT
− Objectiveness
Adaptability − Implementation of classification
− Time point of SBT application
Complexity − Chances of Implementation
− Implementation of classification
− Consumption of time
− Intensity assessment and advice
Design quality and packaging − Structure SBT
− False Classification
− Treatment description
− Standardisation
abased on the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR) [43]
SBT STarT-Back Tool
Table 3 Setting: CFIR-Topics and developed subthemes
Topica Subthemes
Structural characteristics − Chances of implementation
− Manual therapy
− Requirements for staff
Culture − Profitability inner setting
− Manual therapy
Implementation climate − Chances of implementation
− Profitability inner setting
− Current system
− Role of PT
− Allocation of competencies
Readiness for
implementation
− Organisation in clinic
Design quality and
packaging
− Profitability inner setting
Patients’ Needs and
Resources
− Professional policy
− Patients‘self-commitment
− Patients‘views on treatment scope
− Patients‘rethinking
− Patients‘expectation on passive
treatment
− Patients‘reaction to classification
− Misinformation
− Patients‘status
Cosmopolitanism − Interprofessional collaboration
− Collaboration with GP
Peer pressure − Implementation of interprofessional
collaboration
− First contact
− Competencies perceived by others
− Role of PT within the healthcare system
− Patients’ reaction to classification
− Allocation of competencies
External policies and
incentives
− Remuneration
− Profitability outer setting
− Professional policy
− First contact
− Role of PT within the healthcare system
abased on the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR) [43]
Table 4 Individual characteristics: CFIR-Topics and developed
subthemes
Topica Subthemes
Self-efficacy − Role of Physiotherapist
− Competencies in management
of complex patients
− Self-efficacy
− Training psychosocial aspects
Individual identification with
organization
− Commitment
Other personal attributes − Competencies in management
of complex patients
− Work experience
− Addressing psychosocial aspects
− Commitment
− Academic qualification
− Acceptance by novices
− Training of psychosocial aspects
abased on the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR) [43]
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Intervention characteristics
In general, participants endorsed the concept of stratified
care and its implementation in Germany. Participants’
perspectives on treating patients with the STarT-Back-
Approach varied. Some stated that the approach would be
“daily business”, whereas others stated that a substantial ad-
justment of their usual LBP treatment would be required.
PT7–1 “I think it’s a good approach and a necessary
approach.”
PT2–2 “I think [treatment as described for the STarT-
Back-Approach] that’s what we’re doing day after day
anyway.”
PT3–2 “That’s an important approach that currently
probably doesn’t happen in many practices or
treatment centres.”
The benefit of subgrouping patients was widely ac-
cepted as a means of increasing clinical effectiveness and
for highlighting the relevance of psychosocial barriers to
recovery to physiotherapy practice. The strengths and
limitations of clinicians’ using their intuition alone to
provide individually tailored treatment in contrast to the
use of the SBT-recommended treatments for low-,
medium- and high-risk treatment groups were discussed.
However, several physiotherapists viewed the “classifica-
tion” of patients into three subgroups negatively due to a
perception that this would reduce their focus on each
patient’s individual needs.
PT1–3 “I find it hard to pigeonhole patients like that.
[…] but I don’t see a problem from a therapeutic point
of view, […] because physiotherapy up to now has been
quite intuitive.”
The length of the SBT was discussed, with concerns
expressed that it was not comprehensive enough, with
some items missing (e.g., pain severity), whilst others
felt its brevity made it more feasible and easy to use.
Another topic was the STarT-Back-Approach’s em-
phasis on addressing psychosocial obstacles leading to
more successful clinical outcomes. Participants agreed
that educating patients and supporting their self-
management and self-reflection would be more effect-
ive, provided that their LBP was appropriately monitored.
Some therapists suggested there should be a mech-
anism for providing further assistance to low-risk
patients who fail to respond to the minimal inter-
vention package.
PT3–3 “[…] it means you’ve got a totally different
starting point with the patient, […] the patient is
proactive and we can get away from never-ending
treatment sessions.”
PT4–2 “But I think every one of us knows this sort of
nice patient who can still function but still suffers from
something.”
Concerning the practicalities of including the SBT in
daily clinical practice, some participants suggested that
patients should complete it at home or in the waiting
area prior to their appointment with help of an assist-
ant. Others suggested it should be used more inter-
actively during the consultation as part of the clinical
assessment.
PT4–2 “Ideally in future the patient should bring the
completed questionnaire with them. I would like it like
that. […]”.
Discussions about the recommended targeted treat-
ments were equivocal. Some participants asked for
further treatment specification and standardisation. For
example, both the definition and content related to man-
ual therapy and neurological examination were discussed
and found to be interpreted very differently. Others,
meanwhile, welcomed the broad nature of the approach,
as it provides ample individual freedom but remains
evidence-based.
PT6–1 “It’s positive in my opinion too, that there is a
systematic approach, having a kind of guideline. A
starting point.”
The low number of treatment sessions, which is below
the current average, and the subsequent treatment suc-
cess achieved by participants within the STarT-Back-
trial, surprised some of the participants.
PT3–3 “[...] if I would have such an improvement after
four treatment sessions, not needing eighteen and having
no difference [in treatment outcome].”
Setting
The number of treatment sessions provided per patient
was discussed with some animation because of the po-
tential monetary consequences. Some feared a reduction
in the number of treatment sessions that might be stipu-
lated for patients, while others anticipated better com-
pensation due to improved efficiency and a concomitant
increase in patient satisfaction. Long-term patients were
discussed as financially rewarding, as they are a consist-
ent source of income for some clinics. However, some
participants advocated that good-quality treatment and
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more rapid improvement for patients should take prior-
ity. Others expressed the fear that the demand for phys-
iotherapists to manage LBP could decline or even be
eliminated because of psychosocial obstacles to recovery
that were outside their remit.
PT2–2 “I think if word gets around that it’s not just
about getting as many referrals as possible and treating
the same thing every week for years [that is positive].
Instead you say ‘this is what it’s about, now off you go to
the sports club’ or something like that.”
PT3–3 “[…] the more you as a physiotherapist address
these psycho-social aspects of medicine, don’t you risk
rationalising yourself out of the picture?”
Another monetary aspect discussed was the potential
implications on physiotherapists’ wages of implementing
the approach. A potential rise in wages, justified by the
profession’s taking on new and greater responsibilities
and skills and working with greater efficiency, was seen
as a possible benefit from an implementation. A com-
parison was made with higher reimbursements recently
established as part of a particular health insurance pain
prevention programme. Participants complained about
the current treatment compensation system used by
German health insurance companies, stating that they
preferred a lump-sum payment to being remunerated
according to the details of each physician’s referral.
PT1–3 “I think reimbursement is rather cause of
frustration for all of us therapists [laughter], we are
convinced that we don't get paid to an extent we
think we are qualified [...]. With these tasks [described
for the STarT-Approach], with these additional
qualifications, physiotherapy is gaining more,
dramatically more importance and thus deserves
a higher reimbursement.”
From a professional policy point of view, participants
showed high levels of frustration with the current system
and would welcome any improvement of working condi-
tions. Moreover, the participants demanded an improved
professional status for physiotherapy within the health-
care system and more robust lobbying efforts on their
behalf. The STarT-Back-Approach was seen as a possible
flagship that might lead to increased responsibilities, im-
proved shared decision-making and freedom to choose
treatment modalities.
PT3–3 “That’s why I think it’s a good idea to think
through the whole concept that we have in Germany,
and re-examine it. [...] How it’s carried out, the restrictions
for doctors and suchlike.”
PT1–3 “[…] that would indeed be a first flagship.
Meaning, that in medicine or even politics they would
say: ‘look how important physiotherapy is!’”
It was suggested that German health insurance com-
panies should adjust their payment mechanisms for
physiotherapists in order to give them greater freedom
in decision-making, especially in relation to treatment
time, duration and frequency.
PT2–1 “I think that’s a thrilling topic, and also necessary,
but from the view of our own professional identity we
really do something completely different.”
The networking aspects within the STarT-Approach
were seen as necessary and helpful for improving
inter-professional collaboration and simplifying the re-
ferral process. It was stated that establishing greater
inter-professional collaboration might be easier with
this approach.
PT3–1 “And he [physician] gives it the nod because he
knows what I’ll be doing next, like that. I don’t think
you should scatter this about so that everybody gets
involved; better to work with an established partner.”
In addition, the potential of a shared treatment ap-
proach based on knowledge of an individual’s risk
status was considered a possible way of facilitating in-
ter-professional collaboration. However, whilst it was
noted that relationships between physiotherapists and
GPs might be improved, in this context, participants
hypothesised that GPs’ limited levels of trust in phys-
iotherapists’ work and education might be a signifi-
cant challenge.
PT7–1 “[…] and our everyday reality is that there is
little confidence in our capabilities […] and in my
opinion, this approach enhances our own confidence
as well as the physicians’ trust in us, that the patients
receive appropriate physiotherapy treatment.”
Patient expectations were discussed as an important
influencing factor. Some participants felt that patients
would be astonished by the change in treatment ap-
proach. The view was shared that some patients favour
passive treatments and lack in intrinsic motivation, not
really wanting to return to work as fast as they could.
PT2–2 “[…] no one [patients] is used to it so far. It
could be met with amazement to start with.”
PT7–2 [roleplaying] “She didn’t even let me get undressed
[laughs]. She just asked me things.”
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PT5–1 “I mean it depends on the patient. If he is
really motivated and wants to recover quickly, then
things will go faster […], for those people who enjoy
being given a sick note and spending a week or two at
home […]. You have to call it what it is, there are
people who like that.”
Another potential obstacle was difficulty arising from
contradictory patient information given by clinicians with
a strongly bio-structural diagnostic approach. Equivalent
misleading information spread via mass media were also
discussed. Moreover, the possibility of an emerging con-
flict between patients who already had established chronic
pain behaviours, the reluctance of physiotherapists to treat
them and therapists being uncertain about when a referral
for further psychological treatment might be indicated
were all considered. This last point reflecting the reason-
ableness of indefinite bio-medically justified treatment.
PT2–2 “Basically we are getting to a certain point
when we have to realise that [the patients] shouldn’t
see a physio anymore, rather sending them to a back
pain prevention programme or a back exercise group.”
Another issue was whether a homogenous team of
therapists in each clinic would be necessary to deliver a
STarT-Back-Approach, or whether an alternative model
with patient risk status matched to junior or senior ther-
apist status would be better. Moreover, participants felt
that being able to provide all three treatment pathways
might be challenging for smaller clinics. They encour-
aged the idea of developing health care centres.
PT3–3 “I think that in England you’ve got this thing
with Juniors and Seniors […]. As a Junior you can look
after the low-risk cases and then later on becoming a
Senior you can work with the high-risk cases. Perhaps
a structure like that would be desirable.”
PT1–3 “Even not every physio has to be a specialist of
some sort, I think that’s clear. Perhaps it would be
sufficient when in your centre there would be one or
two experts who do the first session and then, depending
on the risk status, pass the patient on to a junior
therapist according to the therapeutic approach,
recurrence rate.”
Other aspects concerned the clinic structure and the
process of appointment scheduling. The need for rooms
with solid walls, instead of cabins with curtains, to offer
privacy for psychosocial treatments was discussed, as
was the idea of time intervals specifically blocked for pa-
tients with LBP could be an opportunity to avoid long
delays for initial appointments.
PT3–3 “Who has got these sort of facilities [needed for
the STarT-Approach]? Who’s got a room with a door?
And not a room with three benches and a curtain [in
between], for example.”
PT4–2 “[…] I could imagine setting aside blocks of 2
or 3 hours doing one of these after another […].”
Characteristics of individuals
Current levels of physiotherapy qualification and
training required were the main points discussed. Par-
ticipants liked the increased responsibility in patient
guidance.
PT3–3 “So I could see myself in the role of somebody
pointing the way forward, a sort of coordinator like
nurses in the hospital.”
Appropriate communication and education skills were
reported by some therapists to already be in place.
Others asked for additional support, including input
from an interdisciplinary team for high-risk patients.
They described the current focus on hands-on treatment
techniques and therefore a lack of appropriate skills and
previous training in dealing with psychosocial obstacles.
PT6–2 “[...] and I think we are actually already trained.
To take into account this aspect with the high-risk this
psychosocial aspect. I see this again and again that it’s
more useful to spend 20 minutes talking and not doing
manual therapy.”
Work experience was discussed between the alternate
views around compensating for a lack of psychosocial
specific training and this reality in combination with
reduced reflective skills being a disadvantage. Others
highlighted the importance of therapists’ clinical experi-
ence in being able to address psychosocial aspects.
PT4–3 “I think, yes, then it is exactly right to work on
psychosocial aspects, too. That's what you only
learn working with the patient, you only learn by
experience.”
Participants felt that in order to implement the ap-
proach, there was a need for an appropriate high-risk
training programme covering all the key aspects of psy-
chologically informed practice.
PT3–2 “But it’s definitely true that it’s something that
not everybody can do [skilled communication] and it’s
hard to learn it on a theoretical basis. I think you’ll
need supervision on top, [...]”
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The qualifications required of physiotherapists to treat
patients using the STarT-Back-Approach was repeatedly
verbalised as something that was beyond the average
level currently available among German physiotherapists.
Academic programmes were seen as having the ad-
vantage of being trusted to fully cover the relevant
topics required.
PT4–3 “When we are talking about vocational training.
And I’ve just visited two [schools], it’s all technique,
technique, technique. Now there are academic
programmes in addition, 40 or 50 of them [at
universities], which have more of that stuff included:
clinical reasoning and all this stuff. There are vocational
schools which still don’t teach evidence-based working.
Yes, I guess in this respect an academic graduate has an
advantage.”
PT1–3 “The basic assessment [described for the STarT-
Back-Approach], well, reflecting my vocational training,
I wouldn't have seen myself qualified to do this. That
only came later. [I don't know what it's like nowadays] I
hope it improved, specifically neurological examination,
to differentiate and so forth.”
Participants felt that one indication of suitable thera-
pists who were likely to be motivated to treat high-risk
patients was to begin by identifying those that had com-
pleted several post-graduate training courses.
PT1–3 “I think that’s right as well. Too few physiotherapists
who are reasonably committed. When I say committed, I
mean the ones who regularly upgrade their skills
and aim at offering better therapy.”
Discussion
The aim of the study was to explore the views and per-
ceptions of physiotherapists regarding the implementa-
tion of a stratified care approach to managing LBP in
primary care in Germany. The STarT-Back-Approach
differs from current daily practice in the use of a ques-
tionnaire to stratify patients and in varying the intensity
of physiotherapist-patient relations; it even alters the
very scope of physiotherapy practice. Nevertheless, there
are physiotherapists would appreciate its implementa-
tion and who express self-confidence in engaging with
the approach, providing the framework is adapted to
make it appropriate for the German healthcare system.
The SBT was accepted as a useful guide by several par-
ticipants as a way of supporting their clinical reasoning,
rather than as a strict protocol for treatment. However,
as part of its implementation, due consideration of adap-
tations required to fit the broader healthcare context
might also be necessary so that clinics would not be fi-
nancially disadvantaged from discharging low-risk pa-
tients early and, conversely, so that sufficient treatment
session times would be available for high-risk patients.
Additional points identified as important challenges for
implementation included the heterogeneous qualifica-
tions of German physiotherapists and the perception
that a stratified approach could mean sacrificing intui-
tive treatment. The adaptation of current usual physio-
therapy for patients at medium risk was expected to be
fairly straightforward.
Stratification of patients using the SBT is a major
component of the STarT-Back-Approach, but the utilisa-
tion of questionnaires in clinical practice is not currently
common practice in Germany. Some participants were
reluctant to use the approach, as they felt it could
pigeonholing the patient. Others argued that a differenti-
ation in treatment approach for patients with a shorter
or longer history of complaints might be necessary. Like
the discussions with physicians [35, 48], controversial as-
pects included the time required for SBT administration
and its potential influence on professional-patient
communication. Some recommended that patients be
stratified before the consultation, while others indi-
cated their preference for using it as part of their
clinical assessment.
Reflecting on the aspects of working experience and
pigeonholing, it can be argued that the STarT-Back-
Approach allows for the therapist to overrule the assign-
ment of a patient to a given risk level. Even though some
of our participants feared misclassification, Hill et al. re-
ported that physiotherapists rarely made use of the pos-
sibility of overruling the treatment allocation resulting
from the questionnaire [10]. In the literature, the influ-
ence of psychosocial factors on chronification and re-
sponse to treatment is described comprehensively, and
physiotherapists at least partially recognise it [49–52].
The participating physiotherapists agreed with the con-
sideration of psychosocial factors as a dominant obstacle
in the rcovery of patients with LBP and liked this aspect
of the STarT-Back-Approach. They also saw the oppor-
tunity for fast-tracking patients to physiotherapy as very
positive and thus a facilitator for implementation.
Treatment within the STarT-Back-Approach is in line
with the basic principles of evidence-based practice, in-
corporating the latest research knowledge but also giving
therapists the ability to consider their own therapeutic
strengths and the preferences of their patients. Never-
theless, the workshop participants argued on the issue of
individualisation and standardisation, asking for more
detailed specifications about the content of the STarT-
Back-Approach and discussing the benefits of the free-
dom to choose different treatment contents within the
boundaries set for patients at low, medium and high risk
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of persistent disabling LBP. Manual therapy tech-
niques were a prominent subject in this particular
discussion, possibly reflecting the post-graduate train-
ing of the participants.
Within the STarT-Back-Approach, a one-off clinical
appointment is described for low-risk patients [10], but
research indicates that GPs seeing patients first in the
German primary care system will not have the time re-
sources to conduct this task comprehensively [27, 35].
This means that improved inter-professional collabor-
ation is needed in order to deliver a high-quality min-
imal treatment package. Like the physicians interviewed
previously, the physiotherapists pointed out the need for
specifically coordinated appointments for low-risk advice
sessions, if implemented in physiotherapy clinics, to
guarantee quick service [35]. The advantages of medical
centres with co-located physiotherapy and physician
practices were part of the discussion. This would mimic
UK NHS centres to some extent, and the relevance of
this aspect might be explored in future studies.
Participants also highlighted adaptations of a number
of different external influences on healthcare. German
physiotherapy clinics are usually privately owned. They
depend on referrals from physicians who most often pre-
scribe therapy in sets of six sessions, with each session
being remunerated equally. Reflecting these structures,
the aim of the STarT-Back-Approach to protect patients
against over-treatment would result in a substantial re-
duction in earnings. Participants noted that the current
German healthcare system offers no direct benefit for
clinics to discharge patients early. Therefore, implemen-
tation of incentives that reward early discharge of pa-
tients would be needed to facilitate implementation of
this approach.
Another practical issue reported by German physio-
therapists as a negative influence on the quality of
treatment is the allotted treatment time [53]. A basic re-
muneration position is defined with a treatment time of
15 to 20 min per session. The 45-min duration of the
UK high-risk treatment-session in the STarT-Back trial
exceeds this standard by more than a factor of two. One
solution built on current structures might be to allow
double appointments for high-risk patients, although
under current regulations, this strategy would be diffi-
cult to implement, since statutory health insurance does
not currently allow double appointments. A current re-
muneration position with a defined treatment time of
60 min is given for patients with “complex injuries/im-
pairments” (“D1”). However, remuneration of around 35
Euro would not be sufficient for clinics to provide com-
plex bio-psychosocially orientated treatment.
The orientation of the physiotherapist as biomedical or
bio-psychosocial influences the treatment approach chosen
[54]. Within the current definition of physiotherapy as
described by the World Confederation for Physical
Therapy (WCPT), physiotherapists “help people maxi-
mise their quality of life, looking at physical, psycho-
logical, emotional and social wellbeing” [55]. Still, the
relevance of cognitive, psychological and social factors
is not fully recognised by therapists [52]. This was
reflected by the participants, who said that many
physiotherapists might have to rethink their concept
of physiotherapy, since the biomedical paradigm plays
a dominant role in current Germany physiotherapy
practice. Nevertheless, like UK physiotherapists, the
participants acknowledged psychosocial factors as ob-
stacles to recovery [21]. This indicates a potential en-
abler for the implementation of a corresponding
approach. On the other hand, and also like UK therapists,
participants feared that some of their LBP patients might
not be willing to accept a therapy incorporating a compre-
hensive amount of education and advice, because of the
aforementioned dominance of biomedical approaches
[44]. This perspective is supported by descriptions of the
impact of patient preferences on treatment and research
reporting that stronger patient involvement in bio-
psychosocial approaches is perceived as challenging
[54, 56]. Patients were described as still having out-
dated expectations of physiotherapy and health care
more generally, where the patient is passive and
treated by the medical professional to fix a biomedical
problem [57, 58].
In line with the preference of many physiotherapists to
deal with biomedical factors, some participants were
sceptical about the ability of German physiotherapists to
treat high-risk patients [52], stating their preference for
a collaborative approach with psychologists. In reflecting
on this perception, it has to be noted that these thera-
pists have not had any specific training in treating high-
risk patients and that access to psychotherapy was de-
scribed as severely limited in the current system [35]. In
addition, previous research suggests that high-risk treat-
ment training can encourage physiotherapists and improve
their confidence in treating these patients [44, 59, 60].
Sanders et al. found that trained physiotherapists de-
scribed a widened horizon, that they were successfully
using their newly learned communication techniques
and that they had improved patient interactions [44].
Moreover, they described an increased self-confidence
and self-reflection, leading to improved clinical decision-
making with patients in complex situations. Synnott et al.
correspondingly demand easily accessible training [60].
Following the procedure developed for the STarT-
Back clinical trial, this would require six days of
training including formal trainer-led teaching, experi-
ential learning, role playing and mentoring sessions
[61]. In this sense, implementation of the STarT-
Back-Approach and corresponding training of therapists
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could become an important vehicle for change in
Germany’s physiotherapy profession.
Designing the implementation process corresponding
to the category identically named by Damschroder et al.
[43] was not the emphasis of the focus groups con-
ducted. Nevertheless, some approaches described in the
literature can be compared with the material reported in
this study. For example, different facilitators for imple-
mentation of the STarT-Back-Approach were identified
that are common to other implementation initiatives:
training programmes, adaption of workload, interven-
tions using opinion leaders or knowledge brokers, con-
ducting workshops, encouraging journal clubs and
giving presentations [62]. In line with this, the most
prominently discussed facilitator was the participants’
perceptions of the need for appropriate training pro-
grammes including knowledge about psychosocial pre-
dictors, methods of communication to elicit and address
unhelpful LBP beliefs and illness behaviours and appro-
priate ongoing mentoring. In general, participants agreed
that communication training does not receive adequate
recognition by German physiotherapists. Here, involve-
ment of knowledge brokers and opinion leaders could
be very beneficial [62].
A topic of discussion not specifically fostered by the
guideline developed for the interviews, but which repeat-
edly emerged from the workshops was the general sense
of dissatisfaction with current working conditions, spe-
cifically regarding financial pressures and treatment tim-
ings. These findings are in line with previous studies
[63]. Although direct access is not currently allowed for
patients with statutory health insurance, there are pilot
studies evaluating broader flexibility for physiotherapists
in decision-making, and physiotherapists fulfilling cer-
tain criteria can apply for a release to directly treat pa-
tients who pay privately [64]. During the debate, such
general professional-political discussions, which included
academisation, were stated as possible facilitators for
implementing change. From the participants’ perspec-
tive, they characterise a broader wish for change, which
could also promote the adoption of new procedures like
the STarT-Back-Approach.
Strengths and weaknesses
We used a qualitative design which has previously been
effective in exploring the perceptions of primary care
physicians regarding the implementation of the STarT-
Back-Approach [35]. Both researchers who coded the
transcripts were present at all three focus groups, redu-
cing the likelihood of misinterpretation since they both
experienced the atmosphere and intonation during all
the discussions. In general, it is recognised in qualitative
research that facilitators’ experience and attitudes can
influence the research process [65]. This cannot be
measured but was considered by a description of the re-
search team.
For all three focus groups, we reached good saturation
in terms of the aims of the study to identify barriers to
and enablers of the implementation of the STarT-Back-
Approach [37]. The reliability for coding between the re-
searchers was not evaluated, since it is understood that
differences do not have to be considered as negative per
se, but reflect perspectives of understanding which are
always part of qualitative research [65, 66]. Indeed, ana-
lysis of the content of disagreement has been stated to
be of greater importance than a calculated degree of
concordance [67]. Therefore, categories with descrip-
tions were developed and underpinned with quotes.
Disagreements between coders were discussed in an in-
tensive reiterative process resulting in a well-structured
coding agenda.
In reflecting on our findings, it must be recognised
that most German physiotherapists are trained at a voca-
tional level, with fewer than 5 % trained with an aca-
demic qualification [68]. One limitation of this study
might therefore be that the workshop participants on
average were more highly qualified from an academic
perspective than an average group of German physio-
therapists. Still, participants trained at a vocational level
clearly dominated in numbers, and most of the partici-
pants work in clinical practice.
Research agenda
Like the findings from the primary care physicians, our
physiotherapy participants feared that the use of the
SBT might negatively influence their patient interactions
[35]. Therapists’ perceptions of patients’ treatment ex-
pectations differed; whether this is true or not will be
discussed with patients in a subsequent interview study,
alongside other potential objections that patients may
have about the UK’s STarT-Back-Approach. This in-
formation will be important for helping implementers
to know how best to adapt these treatment ap-
proaches appropriately.
Conclusion
Overall, our results identified a number of meaningful
barriers to and enablers of implementing the STarT-
Back-Approach. Enablers include the positive interest in
and opportunities seen by the physiotherapy community
in relation to this new treatment approach, the benefits
expected from training in psychologically informed prac-
tice and the potential benefits for patients. However,
realistic implementation of the intervention only seems
likely if barriers around communication and education,
especially for patients with complex problems, could be
resolved, preferably by rolling out a post-graduate qualifi-
cation programme. Moreover, external healthcare system
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constraints concerning the remuneration system and the
flexibility of treatment time and frequency need to be
overcome. Inter-professional collaboration, particularly
with referring physicians, should be further improved by
reduction of misconceptions about competencies, skills
and attitudes towards each other’s profession.
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